Study Abroad Programs

2022 FACULTY-LED PROGRAMS

Summer 2022
Amsterdam, The Netherlands: SU Amsterdam, Sexuality and Culture
Theme: Psychology • Length: 3 1/2 weeks • Led By: Dr. Traci Giuliano
Buenos Aires, Argentina: SU Buenos Aires, Advanced Spanish Language and Culture in Buenos Aires
Theme: Spanish • Length: 6 weeks • Led By: Dr. Katy Ross
Europe (Spain, Italy, Hungary): SU Europe, European Cultural Explorations
Theme: Communication Studies & Psychology • Length: 4 weeks • Led By: Dr. Erin Crockett & Dr. Valerie Renegar
Granada, Spain: SU Granada, Intermediate Spanish Language and Culture in Granada
Theme: Spanish • Length: 7 weeks • Led By: Dr. Laura Senio Blair
Lugano, Switzerland: SU Switzerland, Sustainability in Switzerland
Theme: Environmental Studies • Length: 4 weeks • Led By: Dr. Joshua Long

Fall 2022
Theme: Biology & Physics • Length: Fall Semester • Led By: Dr. Steve Alexander & Dr. Romi Burks

APPROVED PROVIDER PROGRAMS

SU offers programs through a wide range of approved study abroad program providers:

Full List of SU-Approved Program Providers
- API (Academic Programs International)
- IES (Institute for the International Education of Students)
- IFSA (Institute for Study Abroad)
- ISEP (International Student Exchange Programs)
- SIT (School for International Training)

APPLICATION DEADLINES

All students must apply to Southwestern first.
A secondary application is required for Program Providers.

September 1: Spring ISEP & Spring CHIP
October 1: Spring Program Providers
December 1: Summer SU Faculty-Led Programs
February 1: Fall ISEP, Fall CHIP, & Summer Program Providers
March 1: Fall Program Providers & SU London

Next Steps
- Attend Program Information Session
- Apply and Go!

OFFICE OF STUDY ABROAD & INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
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